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Today lark a I Maia.M Prarar .arrlea Taaaday avaaias. i Sandar. November 8. There willW Dr.
Be Given in

Salem
Td 'accordance' with the pUas

Taa H.U War - Bmh." Baattaa wilt I Sarriea .1 Daaeo.au kankal Wadasadar
eiaOaUtaraA at taa maia aarrlc. I mtllf. Tana WnU'l ararar aarrlaa be no regular Sunday school. - Tho

six classes i under direction of
night; November It at 1:10 ' p.
in. This haa Become' aa .occasion
looked forward to by all tha boya,
young aad. old. who hare beea

TaaaSay, T:SO, (Mr raaaanaL TWradar, 1 Ttefaaar tnvmg. Bibia ata ffcMayAn Interesting event of this lisrer sttctlac U4 by AArt Paee. sv.afternoon j will . bo the benefit their teachers. Mrs. A. E. Ctley,
C. J. Lehman. Mrs. Fred Ewing.
Mrs. A. R. 'Swing, Mrs. Cart
Harrltt aad Mrs. - U. J. Lehman

crrr soim aasarosr - i . raar oosransoa.txoaraXbridge tear to bo given tbls after-- present in former years.

Saturday; November 7
D 4. R. luncheon la compliment to Mrs-- W. W. Mo

Credie, state resent, at Elks club, 1:15 o'clock; all res-
ervations must bo in aad made-- with Mrs.. Lewis Griffith,
Mrs. C. C. Best os-Mr- s. W. F. Fargo.

Too Order of Rainbow- - tor Girls will meet for reg-
ular mfieilng, in Masonic tsmple, 7:30 o'cto

Woman's Relist corps, business meeting; at Miller's
hall, S o'clock.

SS M. CtitUd .taa. H. IT.awa. 1 Caator aaS Ubertr striata. . K. Ol- -FoU owing a dinner served bynooa at the homo ot Mrs. James paitar. Sarvlaaal Batardar av.ata 1 aaaaa, paatar- - aaaaa S47S. Marai.ctha women of tho ehurch, a proHumphrey--, oa Falraaouat bill ' by will furnish a ambers.gram vui . be directed by thotho pi Pbi sorority alumnae club.
traat avaati.r at T jl m It taa I aarriaa 11 a'ala.; a.aject: A UttU

hall al TUS.. Saaaar aMraias: Baayrartkar." Ktmg mtc. 'clack;
eaaal U 10. PraaaiaX at 11. Bv. i S)atl taa Itrrt at Ua aw asnaa A special aam ber ea tho mornBrotherhood prosldoaL T. P.Tho Lours, will 00 from mUT i

o'clock. ' E3 J. T. Kattaawa, D. r. at ParUaad viUlat natii varsaJ aarrleaa. It M cm ing program, which starts atPhipps. The main feature ot the
evening . remains - unknown, and peak km taa Mnkf aa "la Chrittaa. I tar aaaat U aaraant Tba Triaatah 11:XS wiU be a solo. "That SweetAt the tea hoar Mrs. George A.

T:SS ijlwill be a. surprise attack whichWhite and Mrs. W. 8. Walton will
ley, accompanied by his mother.those on the "inside" promise

Sunday, November 8
Brush College Sunday school rally at school house;

petluck dinner at 12:45 o'clock.
pour.- - Members ot tho alumnae rasT wsTraraw smux i t aira. a. h ttmw Tha Mt i.vwUl receive and assist about tho will provide plenty or fun and

interest. Special masle ' wUl bo sarta cauan aaa o atraeta. w. w. i ruai uaxrajuaji I u.i n. ....
Ratu-a- . .lai.tor: Baaaar acaaal t:45 I Vartk CwW.Ca mn4 Chnaakat. atraata. I ... . preceoe taerooms.

furnished by . Robert Brown on .bl &m Behlraua, Oast. Barriae 11 1 Et. rra4 aibaa Wail, atiaiatar. Chare. I K'KWlng program:Tho funds from this bridge tea
jb. Taaie. "Tka Haaafal Daaira far I aekaal a la a.ai Chareh Serrioa at 111 - VOCat aole. "The Old Roadwill . bo sent : to tho settlement bis aecerdlan, aad a due by

Harold Stent and Keith Clark.
Dr. Epley will have charge ot

raaca." . vaatr aamaai. w.aiaa . mt I mjm. n.rai.a ; - wni f w uutntaf l A K...r.- - avMti.a at 11(1 a a.. Ura. CL I aa Araiiattea Da. I' Ma Tna. H. 1 f": . Uey, accompaniedschool which Is maintained by the
national PI Phi organisation. ThoVisiting Matron By airs. c. L. Blodgett: a playHirhaaa. araaidaat. Saaa.r aekaal Bar-- toa. aoiai, airs. Waiter a. iXatoa.Lodge Patron Honor

Guest at Party ,
the community staging aad H. M. "The Tillage Photograoher" brvast aM aalaaioa (rstiral a( T.SOschool Is. a handcraft school at

lace he formation or the state
.federation of weman'a clubs Into
dnitrtcts. county institutes (will
bo bold l eech ot too nine coun-

ties comprisla to third district
daring- - tho tall aad winter
month.

tkw Institutes will deal with
tbo problems and possibilities lor
ervtee of the various depart-

ments of tbo club. . The first
cn Institute for this Tear was

held la October 1 Columbia
county. Tbo next institute will
bo Noeeeaber 14 and will bo beld
la Saloat la tbo Woman's club-bous- e,

t ..'
The toaturo of tbo morning;

meeting will bo dlacussloas of th
two divisions of tbo public wel-

fare department, correction aad
child weUarev Tbo correction
division has to . do ; with accb
things as Jail surveys and tors'
training schools." Mrs. P. H.
Ieenlhen of Portland, district
chairman of the welfare depart-
ment will take charge In tbo ab-

sence of Mrs. 8. M. Eadlcott.
Mr. Saide Orr Dunbar will

hare charge of tbo ehUd welfare
AUcKsurtos. Mrs. WHHam For- -

tRfalar mla-wea- k prayer aerriee at I a. at.Tennant of the general mixer. me young people's class. Mrs. A.Gatllnbarg. Tennessee. Bridge WaSmaadar. XYAVocxjSTio rtruc oostei. E. Ctley. teacher. Taking nartIs Luncheon
Guest

birth d a y I winners will be preseated with following tho program, which Is
always a most enjoyable feature.

Independence The TkirtaaaU a.d rerrr atreata. C L
Wastaa. paitar. aaala acbaol at 1:45Mcintosh I prises from tho school, each aanniversary of J. G wfll be Mr. i and- - Mrs. John

wood. Marjerie and Detbert HarAll fathers and sons are Invit C.n-- a aareiea at S. Sabet. "HyWednesday was tho inspiration I band made article. ena uaaftuaiw aarme at T 4ied and provision haa been madefor a charming surprise party at I Officer ot tho local organisa-- Special maaie at each aerriee. Uoadar.

hiohuutd mnaros
Highland aad Chare, atrrata, Zdf.t T.

BUaa, pastar. BivU kraaal S:4S aa, K.
U. Beckett. OnpL Uorataf waraai 11
a.au' Ereamr aer.lea 7 :SO p.m. La1 T.
PcMiactao. president of faeiiia Oallsfa
wiU apeak aa ' TVrea Comtnoa Problrraa

rltt. Vehna Woelk, Lucy May and
Miles Munson, Opal and KinaA smart luncheon compliment- - f whereby boys who have no fath aertional F.Uawabia eaaeeatiaa at 3:10his home sponsored by four ma-tl- on are Mrs. Raymond Bono- - ers and mea without sons will bo reaarta. aaeeial J Tansv. Eldon Olaen. Marina ni.aaa T:50 a.av. wrUtrens of Adah chanter No. $41 Steele, president; mra. J am a paired off at the start of the ral aaeabara a.d aaeeial iveic aa laatarea. sen. Myrtle Meier and BIIIt ut--af America and England." Janiar C E. ITaaadar teaaiaa; T:4S, Miaaioaarx aarly. Reservations for plates shouldEastern Star lodge et which he j Humphrey, vice president; Miss

has been natron four rears. The 1 Virginia Best, secretary; Miss ley. Reverend Grorer C. Btr- -tea. Milt Bhoda Fowler apeaker. Wad- -9: SO P.aa. 8eniar .ad I. terra diate O. E.be In the hands of the pastor.
hostesses wer Mrs. Robert White. 1 Marguerite Bailey, treasurer. Mrs. eaaay aiierneoa ac 1:30, Womaa a

prayer meetteg. Thursday evening at
chett of Presbyterian church In
Salem, will preach in the

ed Mra B, B. Houston ot Santa
Rosa, CaL. as a 1 o'clock lunch-
eon Friday afternoon st which
time Mrs. Rose W. Babcock en-

tertained In honor of tbo v'altor
and a group ot her former Inti-
mate friends. Mrs. Houston at one
time made ber home In Salem.

Tho luncheon table was center

Rev. Hugh B. Fouke, J., before
' : Ken ral prayer maetiaa. be tar -

S:S0 p.m. Tha Bible elate ia Esada.
Vend ay. T:S0 p.m. Wd week prayer
meettaf em Tbaraday. T:80 p.m.

. SOUTH SALEM TXIETOS

Mrs. Crosby Davis. Mrs. MarlaalDon Prltchott is chairman of the
Chambers aad Mrs. Oral Ed--J settlement committee. day ereniar. 7t3. Tenng feapla's aar--

noa. aiu jrraa iMgiaaw apeaker. The committee in charge otI Members ot the local club are
Tuesday morning.

Bertha Glegs S. Caeaarareiat at Wathiugte. atreata. r -

nrioiTr nxKOBxax.Th decoration r in chim i Mrs.-Jame- s Humphrey, SITS. "W Sl Cfcaa. O. Hawsrth. ter. Simaar 19th aad Ferrr atreata. L C. Steeecrieaa 1 a.m. Saaday aehaal; Hathaot Mrs. Gertrude Darldson. sister-o-tt Bureau airs, worned, with a long basket of chrys--
program arrangements and tho
dinner will be Mra A. R. Ewing,
chairman. Mrs. Carl Harritt,
Mrs. Olirer Whitney. .

aninUter. STaralng waraluB at 11. SecCaetc Sept. 11 :0 aaamhar arah(p.Ar- -anlliAmMina woo in-la-w of tho honored guest. Mr. Mra- - aiutoa mer wne wwshades or oronse. o. ''Money Tatka." Ladiee Triemiatlca day aere. by Preaidaat tTt x.
. . . n Ml It Tdyce Fargo, president ot the dls--j yeUow an4 orange. and tapers la MrTntnah waa nrauntxl tk altnOOOSC Sw.S. silr rmuiw. 'Taa Mcy aad Kia- e- (Loreaa). reaTo Speak atI Mlsa Xargaorlto Bailey. Mtso Dor iDgNpeTncee at T.-S- 8armen "Jetaa'reanaipea at mi xkiui ewww ,r

kerf- - Prea. reaaiastwa i a well kmawa
nu,kw aa tha aeration af lartaraatioaalirtcv wut peu ion uwvu na,rnontttng colors IJankea mis- -

approach to Feraenality." Snadarmuch of the oresldlng will be
Covers were Dlaced foT Mrs. flowers representing the colors oftty White, Miss Ellen Hemen-t- k.

1 war. Mrs. M. C Hemeaway, Mx. aehaal at 1 am. 0. 0. Darria. 8upcPeace. S p.m. easper aerriee. Topie : Onrdone by Mrs. Dunbar who Is ln-- vanaiiea x.aaearar aociety at S:4S pJason Church 10 WOMEU WESnare la Jtaktag warta ireaca reraaa-ea- t.

Leader. Bath Ch.pmaa. Thorad.y,stltuto chairman of the state.
nasT snxiTTJAijaTA JoUy time was spent at tMiMiTt

games and stunt, plsnned by tho I'JSlSaTbo child welfare division dis T:SS paa. Prayer meeting aaa Bihla atn-d- y

la 1st Joha. Serrleee erery gnaday evening ia th.Vtlaori h.M aa ObemekeU ttreet. A cir- -Arriving on the President Mad

Houstott aad Mrs. D. C. Minte.
Mrs. Robert Downing. Mrs. ohn
A. Carson. Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs.
T. B- - Kay. Mrs- - Frank Settlemeler
and Mrs. Blaine McCord of Wool-bur- n,

Mrs. Sherman Thompson,
Mrs-- John H. Carson, Mra. Wallace
Carson and Mrs. Babcock.

cussion will have to do with the
placing, ot children in Institu-
tions and the work attempted by

hostesses. Of the persons present I " Z7. " T alia. Um15 were born in Oregon and ev-- Miss Virginia Best,
m mnh in ih. M, w.. mam. f Davis, Miss Mary King--, aad Mrs. lson from China Tuesday. Miss! Jcia la hald from 3: SO to 7:30 followed

hy a aeeg aemee aad lecture at S. Thatopic for Now. S will ha "Jeaaa. the
FTRSr CHtTBCH OT OOD

a W. H.tah, patter. Morning aerriee
11 a clack. Ertetag aerrica at V:80.Bertha Gless, a visitor in thel i-- 4 .i.iu rhiTriran n ay oto.tr.sented by birthdays except Febra-- 1 dut. heme ot her sister, Mrs. W. Gor Saoaay aehool 10 a.m.. Mr. Haada

SopL Mid-we-ek prayer aerrica S p.m.don Black, will briag fresh fromary ana Apnu Mrs. unamoors i -
sang two solos. "The Gypsy I Willamette lea nsroasiED CHTjmCH

Corner Capital aad Marion atraata
In normal home life.

Mra. O. L. Buland of Portland
will have charge of the afternoon

Temple Baptist church observWedneeday. Lealla JJaete. leaaar. aonaa
PeemU'v meerinr :0 " Jf" TT" O. liiewkaamper. pator. Sandar aehaaliraii", ana -- rerrect Day",

i utrati warsJiip IS a'eloek: aab- -

tho seething Orient an Interesting
message when she speaks Sunday
night at 7:10 o'clock at the Ja-
son Lee Methodist church. Win

Pretty Affair
The afternoon hours following

luncheon were spent in Informal
conversation. Mrs. Houston will
spend part ot next week as the

nrocram. Mrs. Buland la chairman At a late hour a two course
ed its regular 'monthly church
ntght this week with about 12S
In attendance. Mrs. McConnell

jeet: "Paal ia Cartnflk." KegUaa war- -
anap ll a clock: lahjeet: "The Eeaaeatof he International relations de-

partment, will tell her listeners
luncheon was served when a
beautiful birthday cake decorated i Armlatiea ear aerm

mm, oowv-oaT- onwjvti.
tna."

ootrnr stbbt chmstia
Ceart aad 17th atreeta. B. T. Bhoa-maka- r.

paatar. Saaday eeaool t4 a--

lira. Edward Wellar. Bapt. htarniag
v; it anhieet: rYeeoem

A charming university affair of
the week was the tea which waa ter and Jefferson.guest of Mra & uoier or roruaau. Toaac peenle a nteetinr T :4S o'elaA and Mrs. L A. Elwell were made

honorary deaconesses for life;how to build a complete lnterna- - of The service will be quite InFrldsy aiternoon waa on- - Srhfact: "Oar Share ia Uaki.g Worldriran hr the funfer women lational relations program without tnat haT9 been glv Mrs. Latham was elected deaconformal, opportunity being given reaca ermaneni.eomnliment to the treshmaa wornan outside soeaker, tor questions and Miss Glass tellen to welcome bacK lo saiem For Serriee." Ereaiaf worahip T:SS
.'rlwk aahlMt: "Bcmemher Iat a OdltAVTrCX. BAPTISTMrs. Buland is aa interesting en Friday afternoon between tho

hours ot S and S o'clock at the
ess for three years; Mrs. Martha
Lottis for two years, and Mrs.
N. B. Abbott for one rear.

where she has leen tne guesi oi Corner Haiel aad Academy atraeta. S.. . . i I S:S0poaxer W wnom crun mo D c Mtato Wile." Young Peeple'a meeting
in s. at 10 a.m. Lesaan: Jothna 11 aad ISMakham tt atrs. W. E. Kirk.are interested, sue cas aaa ions i Albert Page was chosen SunThe guests were greeted at theexoerlfince and Is both a mother IJC Pean"1 BaitU-- --iS "M. a.d T:I0 p.m. Mld-iD- g

weak prayer aad taatimony meetingt SSZ&"& T$&:Z Tharaday areaiw. . T:0. day school superintendent,- - anddoor by Miss Edna Bannice ana Kenneth Abbott was made finanand crandmother; wUh a daugh-- K r A ChaseMrs. KJ.ter as president of the sute fed- -

with four candles, representing
the four matrons was featured.

Those enjoying the happy oc-
casion were Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
White. Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hilte
brand, Mr. and Mrs. John Donald-
son, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Schweit-
zer, Mr. and. Mrs. H. N. Mattlson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Keener, Mrs.
Crosby Davis, Mrs. Marian Cham-
bers, Mrs. Oral Edwards. Mrs.
Grace Becker, Mrs. Harriet Cham-
bers, Mrs. Alta Gilllsple-Smlt- h,

Mrs. Powell, Mrs. Hattie Krearn

tha Una, which met tnem was miss meotinr. Wedaoid.y. 7:i0. cial secretary. The church TotedrmsT FEzsBTTEmiAir
Ohemokota a.d Winter streetsLouisa Sidwell, vice-preside- nt of

the class, and Mrs. Carl Gregg Do Ore-- 1 to sponsor a troup of boy scoutsrer CL Btrtekat. naatar. B-- s

under the leadership of Albert

ing something of the situation ss
It has come under her personal
observation during the eight
years service as a missionary in
the far-easte- rn republic.

"America cannot imagine,"
Miss Gless declared, "the flood
conditions that hsve prevailed in
the stricken areas. Families hsve
lived . for weeks In water that
comes up to the tops of the ta-
bles in their homes. Their plight
Is Impossible to fully describe".
Serving as ; secretary to Bishop
Laurees J. BIrney. with hesd- -

c.araa school. !. at. Bamaga. Sept 11ner. Mrs. W. B. Klra, Mrs. . a.
Rrlckaon and Miss Olive Dshl.

eratlon of women's clubs in Ig HosteSS
Washington. As such the latter .

will preside at the national con- - Mri, o. A. Chase entertained
fentioa which will raeettn SeaU the Bnglewood Woman's club at
tie in the spring. Because of all ner home Friday afternoon. A.

4v.n.v ihinn nf w lone asrvlce hnr tHislneaa meeting was held,

worthip. "The Oreateat Ohatacle to
WarM Peace and Diumiaot" t. rw

Page and Harry Finn. N. K.
Abbott. Mr. Blake aad Mr. Ham-
ilton were elected as the ScoutPresiding at the tea table dur Birtchet S:45 archeatra rehenraal.

leeeung- - of cariattaa Endearer aocietieaing the first nour were vr. neeu
pparr- - and Mrs. Lawrence Zill- - committeemen.7:10, ereafar Worth io. Conrreritin.l

ST. J0H3T (Ma. graad)
ISA and A atraeta. H. W. Ore p

tor. ZngUfh aarriea at S:d$. Sah)aet:
"Chriati. OttlaaaaUp." aermaa retea
U 11. Saaday echoed at t. W. C. O'Naill.
8upt.

ICAKIOV COTTHTT H0UXESS ASS.
All day meeting ia tha EreageHcal

ehnrch. corner af gammer aad Marioa
atraeta. Or. Ppliaf. paatar. hegiB.inf at
10:10 a.m, 1 p. aS 1 :0 P- -

TTRST XSTH0BXST EPISCOPAX.
Ytm p.rkac mnatictar. S:4S. eh arch

ainainr. Sermon. "The M.rn.tin --t C. A. Page, chairman of theMrs. Buland will have much to I the president. Mrs. J. a HnPT;
brine to her listeners this coming Uidlng. A program of readings hr man; and during the second hour woaa. : ur. Sirtcket.

w nnv Keene ana Mrs. vr . j budget committee, reported that
more money was being receivedUSUI irsMOVTar.inni nonred. Sewth Cawrmereial aad Myers streets.

er, Mrs. Cora StaaU-Huhbar- d,

Mrs. Mella Girard, Mrs. Merwin
Mix. Mrs. Coble. Mrs. Jessie Hew-
itt. Mrs. Lena Jones and Mrs. Ka-thri- ne

Dodds.

a. lsiiaw Jehnena. sulor Si. it
quartera In Shanghai. Miss Gless
haa been able to see much of the

than the pledges made at dedica-
tion gsre reason to hope, and
building fund accounts were be--

The tea table was prettily ar-

ranged with red chrysanthemums
and tapers to harmonise- - Chrys

Myera tteeet., phone 6S7. Morning
Chinese life at first hand Aathant. Henri.wvr.uip 44 n

Saturday. Mrs. Raymond A- - Kites and a taia
All club women and the public on India by Mrs. J, M. Comer were

are invited to attend this meet- - presented. Demonstration I see-
ing whlck is an open one. The trtcal appliances was given Dy

hours of from 9 to 4 o'clock at Mrs. E.. Wieser.
tho Woman's clubhouse with a RetreshmeaU were served oy

io aost" luncheon at nooa la tho hostess, 'atristed by Mrs lWU-th- e

and Mrs. William Mc- -
Rlks temolo. Ham Reeves

achool elaatea for aU .t. 11 - J":
iar eharch. liisa Perela Miles, ptetor. 11 V Hwrd Teepla. the ing taken care Of SS planned. All

"Oar Aa- - j .of preachers, wilt speak atmoraine worship. Sermon. are niM la fnlliw Held.' 8:19.- -. FaBowship haul "". ser-la- a. Mr. Taeplo waa . ..""i .r.PiB
anthemums were usea sdoui b
mama in aa effective manner.

Following the service. ; the
young people of the Church will
honor Miss Gless in the Fellow-
ship Hour, to which all her
friends are cordially invited.

ThM who assisted with the Int. Wallaea Campbell. K-- 1 wchi ta Hgh school debate last l" TOT.O lor a C&urcA
w rv IS WeaSLl r.nwaat. lmAaanau S at . rh rH a. I Tn4 IrSeVfari. M J 1 at

Episcopal Guild to
Be Tea Hostess rmmm. matt aaeaker. 6:10 VJa. lLrwOwlni I a. -- ,- sse t.M. VBOircni I saaaa TlUf UiQUOr euCl A NAWserving were Miss Helen Board-ma- n.

Miss Mildred Wampler, Miss
school seaaioa at S:43. Stearns Castaiag.aar Kwwarfh leagaas. 7: SOI Morris. . Year'a eve dinner was unanimous

sod enthusiasticThose present were n. Eeanlnc Bemca. Btraaa: "in necee-aar- y

Cross" r. Parker.Among the Interesting events of
1 5ima vit wtaa BraabentlissLoTi ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAX.
i . . .the coming week will be the anMrs. Oliver Hostess to "ri. SSSSTt

College Helpers ' Si.TS2fi2a snLurnvaa af Mlsa Florence aiar-- vm miT BAPTIST
Corner North Liberty and Karioa.

unarrH and ChemekeU (treats. IToly
C.T."??," " Charch sehool

:4S am. Versing prayer and eer-- Dr. Penningtonii ii a--Prnmn warn hers were given
BRUSH COLLEGE. Kov. 6 Id. Travis. Mrs. Howsrd J. Small- -

0 :S Mbw schaat. Prod Broor. Bapt.
Maraina worth ip at 11:00. Special ma-
nic, Sermea "Orm Oed a Chaaea. B.
T. P. U. aerrleoe at T:30.t Miss Lulu Allen, Miss Luctle

. ma? 1 irilaa
2LABISH SaTSSTOar EVtvarrrniT.The Brush College Helpers were ey. Mrs. "Pord. . m .4 .v . rarallmf sfra Mrs GRDUPS TO MEET .a Aaeharad TiU Day areas." ren LABISH Cr.KTEB Chnreh school IS
- Vetaer Klampa. Sept. Commas ioa

To Talk Sunday
At Local Church

nual tea given by the Junior Guild
of St. Paul's Episcopal church.
The affair is informal each year
and is sponsored to draw togeth-
er in a few friendly social hours
tho women of tha church.

The affair this year will be at
the home of Mrs. Frank Durbin

. . . .Tfl a. a a a

ter Britten Ross will preach at hath ar--tniMuraitt y'-a- -" William. n.ti.M rtiin t D..fnmui A. Kites. Mrs.
Miles and Miss stercia mucs.

Wives ot faculty members and
faculty women were Invited as "Msrensry aerriee st 11. presidingetces. . Praror maetia weaneioay aignt. ... n v,,-.j- av I ir.un u Mm. William Keeves, "" v. a--, w.tas ae speaker, c. E. atat T :0. ' Beginning asxt wedaesdsrine Mi Anna special guests far tae tea nour- - '" ijrac. imr enare is Making

World Peace Permanent" Th. aeeond
night tha pastor will teeeh tha ttooa at
Iaiah, TJsia a Urge chart.Several special services for the Levi T.aiternoon. me ptewueui, . Phase Pennington, nresidenteoarreriy eenierenee of tha field wiU beC ) 1 1 W RT VV IllLUOJ. urraiucu. I . oa r airmoum mil, neiween cne l . r i

houra of 3 and s o'clock Tue-- 1 Informal rleaging week are announced for groups
of the Calvary Baptist church.

in eear re of C. P. Gates Th.rsd.y awaalni
I
?f f10 ollege who has recent-- at

T:so nt Uo achooi house. ly returned from over year'sopening number, Mrs. Carl Har- - rTSST OHBZSTIAJr
Blah aad Ceatar atraets. D. J. Howe,

ritt la charge ot tae patriotic 4aas tuorefe tcheo4 10w w rt.Ti. a. . .Continues Monday night at : o'clock the
Berean class will hold a dinner

pastar. Reaideace 1020 K. Winter. Mora-ia- g

aarriea 11 a'eJoek; eoaject: ''Mar-la- g

Toward a Permanent Dairarsal Ann- - .Hi. Marii H.ld ck.rtr intenal; utM. England and. .
Ire--

Al. a WatOaimB.ae a - a rm a

day arternoon. Mrs. George Swift
and Mrs. W. P. Babcock will pre-
side at the tea urns. No program
will be given and the afternoon
will be given over to chatting and

Ii a mia a 4. a : ml m m w aa aaa : - a. 1 iMiiti war 1 mraawmj sr Knnnasr an . a a

program gave a suitable reading lYirS. rvaipii iojo
and led tho flag salute. Devo-- rnf(rfft:nq
Uonals were in charge of Mrs.
Fred Ewing. o.i.k viava and Mrs. Al

at tho church parlors, followed by
a social hour. At T:30 o'clock thst

Pledging to eampus organisa-

tion continues informally and
with ft fa announced the pledging night the beard of trustees will

meet.visiting.

nrmui -- a " 'ui, 11.latlca". - IT
sarriea t:sTe1oehT sahjoct: "Drrraa rU Tnesday seening nt the Highland Friends church St
rrTsli. I'H'sapt. Mi'd'w'.ek.rr! "htrDDL obove Charch sehool 10 ,7:3 on "Three Common Prob--
rice. r-0p-

.i: wee-y.- 11 p liV&Ja' of Amoric and England."
pi.--

, Stsop--. f$ Pennington 1. speaks;
TT- - X. i. Waa wtwaarf'! ZmZIVZ&-- Zl7. 0 xceptional ability and bavin

.f MUa Gertrude Beard of Ore--
Tho W. W. G girls will meet

Following tho usual business Jn compjl--
tsMrs. John Schtndler. Mrs. ."JBie eflr club

A:. R. Bwtng and Mrs. Esther ft.nioon. Bridge the Beta Chi soror--
chairman of the serving group and goo City to Monday night at the home of Dor-

othy Pickens. 140 North 17th JASOW ISMIvor told of the benefits, derived 1 . ,irllc the afternoon aesdsr reentaa- - 7:SA. personally observed the situationWhiter aad Jefferson stroeta. Haghstreet, with Clara Jane Harms as H. B. Bchonermna. paator. 11S1 Uaienfrom--1 tho cooking school held t j 'KOTn wer held by
wlil choose her assistants. Otft-- 7 nou,w- - .nnnfMcers of the club will receive. These Teth
are Mrs. V. E. Kuhn. Mrs. Henry the pledging of tho
Cornoyer. Mrs. Don Roberts. Mrs. Josephine en'Ucjlf- - troot. Ha lem.B. Tonka. Jr.. mioteter. Moratag wor-slri-w

It aas. Armistloa day aerrica, ser-
mon) tkeme 'rreaa Aratietica ta Paaca."

study leader and Dorothy Pickens
as social loader.fves oaiem utiuuui u i jrft Tyler Brown ana airs.

in nts trsveis. is well Qualified tobring much worth-whi- le infor-
mation. An Invitation Is extended
to all to attend this service.

WATI0H AAhfTna ioBouro ujr m , .
f ,t.K, a Tn1V I Aliporv. The Loyalty class will hold a S41 t street. Berrieea are heldBreniag eerrlea, T:10 pja. miss cenna

Olaaa. for tha part eight years a risaieav
arr Chfaaa. wiH apeak ia formally roa- -i rural w murat - l Mra. KdWlS tU9T aJua -

weaatr eradap at It a.m. HoLbanquet at the church Tuesday
Wallace Carson aad Mrs. W. P. nett, cnxawta
Babcock. Bowers. Heron Branchflower, W--

AU women of the church are In- - let Burns. SMila Dolsell. Lon--
vlted to call daring the tea hours- - rine Findey. Kt Tijlt

Fulton wai bo hostesses forMet marttag. 3:S0 p.m. Svaday school. :night, starting at :! o'clock.
the neat party whlcb will be a . u m--. . UU. nti am laeifaa ta I - - r- - o.i.eim eneM .m. aad T.-S- p.m. B. T. P TT t uv tv. w.Hawahla haar hsae-- l T". ..ey. i earaoay ana aarar- -and a surprise program will tot

low tho feed.
p.m. Wedaeaday : pra.er aad fellewahiaaaa i cares rreeman,

diateey following tho chnrrh honr. CharehHelen Johnson. Dorothy Kloep-- meouag at 7:S Tharaday: choir
at T:S9. See sd for farther

county el which Brash couege
Helpers Is a member. Mrs. A.
K. Utley. secretary of tho federa-
tion; was present aad stated that
tho cooking school was consid-
ered a decided success.:

During the afternoon tho SO

chool .bags which the Helpers

The regular Wednesday and .V" I""-- -.. etT- - i CHAIST BTAJKJIXrCAX, LTXTHSAAJT

Christmas attair.
Mrs. Elmer Church waa a spe-

cial guest for tho Wednesday aft-

ernoon party. Club members prea--t
want lira. Trier Brown. Mrs.

O. T. Club is Guest of Thursday night meetings will bo .r-- -" I ISth and 8tat atraeta. Ae Ibh T
Pastor.ainaamsn.held. PAEB MaTKOPIlT Ixerman aerricee

Tha Kaamies af thara I rnrorr Whif-- Naet. Prancea Poor. May Rlngo, :a ml sabjact:J.Xarfcat aad North Watar atroota.. O I . . . r ..4V. r1a4teiev
AMXBIOAV LTJTHZBAJff

Chnreh ttreet between Chsmakota aad
Center. Ber. P. W. Erickaaa, patter.
11 a.m. "Load Marks af Israel." Xrea--

TTsrrT Croner, Mrs. Edwin Eby. ey aca a 1

. -- rt, pae. Subject: "Their Belly Their Ood."Mrs. George A. White entertain- - I Rowiaad, Harriet Sanders, Edith Marcy to Attend .7. a.am w . tr l a I i a . . w . . i

Sidwell. Virginia Sprague, Luelleed with a delightful bridge lunch worship, song aerrica, topic I
tran re Stories of S.lratiaa." BaaNew York Session ler wha haa aaaat SO yoara oa Us Ml T1Z o-- k." . ' 'AZJ:"".r?2lT day school st S:4S, Arnold Xrneccr.8umerlln. Helen Swlger, onne

Shorts, Esther Wohlaib. Era
Kraa Ford, aad Verntta Van

eon in compliment to members ot
the O. T. dub aad special guests
Friday afternoon at her homo.

6apt. Cbnittaa Life Coarsav Latheraiiamoa BaM. wm W tho epmirer. I Lt I.hi.....' "
a nt. Bar. a. J. BmrrTh WtH retl Ot ssmi l I leant S:S0. Harold Telia, leader. La
experience, a. a miiriieaary im China. AtDr. M. A. Marcy. superinten

re snaking for the upper grade Mrm CtTi Allport. Mrs. Merrln
pupils ot the local school, were Yter Mrs. Albert Bradford,
prepared for machine work which jjrs Reed Carter. Mrs. Carrol
the group Intend to do at their RofriHsen. Mrs. Judson Bressler,
hemes. Mrs. Fred Swing. Mrs. ftnd Mrs. Mays and Mrs. Marr.
Fred Olsea and Mrs. John Schlnd- -
ler are tho committee In charge orchard Heights Mrs. Grace
Of this work. '

. Bliss, Mtso Helen Bliss and Mrs.
- Little Miss Doreea Smith gave yTt& Wilson, were hostesses Wod--

reading and Mrs. A. E. Utley naadsy afternoon to members of
oang nolo preceding refresh-- h a Orchard Heights Women's

Tho luncheon table was center Fleet. rTAST CHTTBCH OF CHBIST.
SCIZXTISTed with a graceful arrangement of Pledge services were held tor dent of tho Salem district. Meth-

odist churches, wlH leave hero
T :SO tha paster win artnf aa erangeiiwi.
a4aroaa. T. P. aerriee at S:S p.m. Ba-rfr- al

aarrlres sack recvin tar week
at T:S0.

Ckamaketa aad Liberty streets.
ser rices at II a.m. and S p.m. Sna--red chrysanthemums. At tho close Mwarat of these women who had

Monday. November If, for Mow lect. "Adam ana Psilaa ITaa." Ssa--

dies Guild nert Wednesday at lrSO.
Thaakagirrag ArmisHc. day tettlea. Can
rratiee report, Mrs. C. M. Byrd.

ZBIZXA COMXTrhTTTT
Ueeting piece is Kaiser achoothoana,

three mites north of Salem oa rfrrer rand.
Hayoa Beall. miairter. W. B. Oarncsv
Charch achooi Bapt. This Sunday all wiU
ho girea opportunity to sign a dianta- -

of bridge Mra. Homer Gouley held pledged lata Thursday ovs--
and 11 a.m. Teati- -York City, where- - he wfll repre

TTBST CHtmCK OP TUB AXAE73 iL?hlgn scoTS.jor tae gueate aa aaiav anfDK m Latfaanno Hail. Wednesday area- -sent tho Portland, aroa at tho aa--is. u. cress uen tuga acorw tor In at S. Beadiog roam st 408 Mttonlc
OaKowar.nuol meeting of the church boarthe members. partwr. Bamooaoa tOU Mr-Phsm- a

rwrirnt sar-- tompea opeat from 11 to S:S0 oxeept Stta- -Monmouth Miss Alma Tittle.moots served by Mrs. Oliver as--1 The meeting, with Mrs. Rob-- kat atroaa.
of home mission and church ex rCarKtTt AaannnSpecial guests were Mrs. John daughter ot Mr. Dora. Tittle ot rieon with Bar. eot petition. Mea oi tao cawrra win

McNary. Mrs-- Henry Cornoyer. Monmouth, was complimented teaacu e oa
Charch school

aa erangeliet. coattnae lor one mrre 1
TTHTTCD BABTSBEH I attend the District Men'srei. flaadar aahlaats: 11 a.m. "Pentd I TJ-PB- K . - I aeadn er.ni.e-- in Dsllss.Mrs. Msx O. Burea and Mrs. Hom Thursday night with - a shower

slated by her dsughter. Miss Mar-- ert risa la tho chair, , openea
orio and Mrs. John Schlndler, ayith group singing. All members

Members ot the Brush College vefa requested to contribute two
Helpers hsve charge of all pro-- blocks each to a unlit to be made
gram ; and refreshment arrange-- tot tho Christmas charity box;

rwVtT Oad's Aatwer a Proooat Day ". f .11 st 10 Chnreh worthip at
tension sortie. Tho roroano
aroa comprises tho churches In
Oregon.-Washingto- n and Idaho.
Dr. Marcy expects to bo gone two

er Goulet when BhsdowaPrahlama. Baeeinl arasU. T:IJ - "J. r.Tlu. -- LV 11 oclock. Theme: "party at the Evangelical churcha "Weald This Oeaeratioa CracUr '' IT. TXT'JZrlZ 5 u.jZ V.S T- - il. T.n." Xa .rening serriee.
Bandar school S:dS a.m. TV X. UtwJor. . Oweeks. .

here. Forty attended tho affair in
tho reception rooms which were
colorful with autumn flowers and

tnents for tho next Brush College I ura. Guy McDowell had charge aat. X. T. P. ft. aaA iuaiae noeiety.Woodbum --Women who are The Power of tho Gospel of Christ.' I Additional Churchvommunuy ciuo .irriaay. ixovem-- i 0 a, wood program oi music ana Teo.g People's meetf.g :0 o'clock.S:S0 p-s- Mias Tbaa Stamta, preei-den- t.

Joha Frieeea isniar auperriaor.members of the women's auxiliary
ot the local American Legion postber It. Mrs. A. L. Ltndbeck entertainreadings and this was followed by

OALTABT BAPTIST j on Page 8 .
o

foliage. Games and a short pro-
gram preceded tho serving of re-

freshments. . Miss Tittle's ap--a riiartnasien of benefits aenvea ed at her homo In compliment tomet at tho homo of Mrs. Frank streets. SundaySigh aad FerrySpecial guests Thursday were
Mrs. W. Waller, Mrs. G. W Mil

XATTSBSAT AIWTS
(Marmen)

r.lu. k.n Mnar Chesaeketa aad 14--from attendance at the cooking tho ltth birthday of her son Prracking eerricra 10 :50 'achooi S:0 a.m.Bentley Friday afternoon, when
aoh&At demonstrations held re- -ler. Mrs. Ferdinsnd Byer aad two Thursday afternoon. At dinnerthey held the second sewing proachlng marriage to Paul Lau

I of Dallas recently an Vartw etraata. Rerricas at 10:SO ..m. aad
chitdren Ann and Betty. 'Mrs. Joe t ntlr at Oak Grove and West Sa ner was t a-- Zldar W..H Bloaa will ha thacovers were placed for tho honormeeting of the year. Tho meetings

nounced. main speaker.cmeat. John Llndbeck ana Mr.ilsdlspeck. Miss Marjorlo Olirer, I lem. Mrs. M. A. SchneUer will en-a- ll

of Prush College. Members I tertaln tho club at the next meet- - are under tho auspices of tho hos-
pital and child welfare commit gtLAJj TTBIBOS atTSSIOBand Mrs. Stanley Fagg, Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Armstrong. Mr. aad aav rmr ni.ee t-- C B. Jehasoa. paatees. Tho women - have started Monmouth Miss Mildred Me-Kni- ght

waa hostess Friday even
were. Mrs. u. J. Ienmsn sirs. A. 1 tts exact date to be announ
E. Utley. Mrs. Ferdinand 8inger. -- a'lair. . tor. fin.day school at S p as. Berrieea atMr. A. L. Ltndbeck, AlTln, Raywork on a wool .unlit which will

be used In charity work In Wood- - mond, and Velma Armstrong.ing to a group ot her high school
friends. A delightful Interlude of

S and T :S0 pm. gear, jones aaa .
eolored erangslirta are wit et and speak
and stag erery night. Bong
mimm .t :B0. Xerro gplntaala via Mi

Mrs. ' D. N. Jones, " Mrs. Louis invited guests for the afternoon
Hieimel and granddaughter, Bet? were Mrs. J. W. Edgar and Mrs.
ty Beuffler, Mrs. Clifford Smith carl Leniey. Members present

Floyd Bumgartner, and Kathleenburn thl winter. games and stunts cleverly., ar-- and Albert Llndbeck. A group ofMrs. Maggie Tedder et uerrais
nrnw1rl'rl a aruwlal and fntareatine ranged, WAS a highlight Of the at school friends came In later In

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

High end Ferry Sea. Near ElsiBore Theatre

Sunday School :4 a. ra. Preaching Serrlcea
19:69 a. m. and 7:J0 P- - m. B. T. P. v.
6:39 p. m.

A. M. Revelation of tho Bible, Pastor.
Anthem: "Ring Out the Sweet Message"
(Williams). Special Gospel Hymn.

P. M. Where Do Ton live? Pastor. j
Anthem: "My Faith la Thee" (Wells)

' WELCOMK "

Rev. W. Earl Cochran, Pastor

and children, Doreen, Howard I Vere Mesdames Prudene Bouffler,
and Doris. Mrs. H. M. BuelL Mrs. I Rnmham Southwick, Ernest An- - fur t tha Mmrrairi when aha! fair whleh yu enjoyed by Donna rnrAwirKi, rrnx oobpcx.tho evening for game snd birth
Joo Singer an dlnfsnO Mrs. M. I rierson. - Robert Adams, M. A. dy cake. - lTt aad Ckaarakaa atasjrta. Thamas

BalraL aaata. Bandar school IS .- -told of her pilgrimage to Franco Sirler. Lnreno Barbank. JuneCra--

''t.ji'..---- .

ib'l

iyi
ven, Mildred Cole, Annette 8ch--Focht. Mrs. A. , R, Ewing, Mrs. 1 schneHof. C. H. Fisher, Guy Me-- triJ eerrlea 11 s.m. aad Ti5. H

Joba Schlndler, Mrs. Oliver Whit--1 rjoirelL Clinton Kennedy, J. W Tho choir of tho First Baptist ay njght,. X. T. P. M.pr.ror m.--aweixer, Leroy Wilson, , Charles
Parker, Harold McKern, Richard i s t. ma avn-s- - asi satai wnv. Ansa asmw-church complimented Mis Myraney, airs, wsri Harriet, ana xnei Rimnons. Ammon ones. a. jl.

eat Train, f tdS." Wednesday prayefSnyder, Jack McCoUum, Frankhostess. Mrs. Esther Oliver, Gieeson with a prennpnal showerWithers. R. W. CUrko, William
Knawsr. "Cash : Roberts. M r s.

heglanlax'ie a.m. rndar a. :

wTir TIT T.liat Era . VagmThursday night at the homo ot

thls past summer. Mrs. Teddsr,
who is a gold star mother, both
told , about her trip aad brought
souvenirs to show tho ladles. .

Mrs. Use T. Gibbons told about
tho dinner to be glren Armistice
day, tho dinner starting at noon.
Tho dinner la being put on by tho
WAm4a,i antltra

LeFever and tho hostsea.
' f M-- d' .'' at Oakland. Califarate wtB krl-a- T a aa--

CevAaW art If aaJsnL. " akJI VMr. and Mrs. B. VL Edwards. MisRainb Wilson aad Ralph Junior, Ifi Bethel Mrs. A. L. 8undborg Gieeson will marry Mark FowlerMrs. Albert Bouffler-Doro- tby and
Billr. Mra.- - Wllllam"Xox. Barbara

trsela BnaSBaBeBal K V Dnmnvawf w
:45 pjn. fiirtkar aaaaaacrmaats na

ho aaado la this papar. v-
-

: c -
.ooened her homo to tho Bethel NOTomber l. t "

. :iDorcas dab for a Quilting Thurs- -
TTrt.t.M for Ttidava mMtinar I day. , Th dub was to have heldJean and Virginia Leo, Miss Mary

Walt and tho hostesses, Mrs.
Grace Bliss, Mrs. Fred Wilson were Mrs. Frank Bentley. . Mm Wltf meeUng.wlth Mr. Har-- Temple Baptist ChurchJaiiiaicali

' Following the Willamette-Pa-clfl- e

football game Friday night
members of tho senior class of
Willamette university held a par-
ty at Cnreste Cottage. Miss Mir-
iam Armitage Miss Gertrude

; Oehler. Miss lsle Gehrko and
.Wesley Warren were committee
chairmen in charge ot plans. Fac-
ulty guests were Miss OMye Dahl.
And - Prof, and Mrs, , Lawrence

- ZiHrnaa. .

and Miss Helen Bites.
e e e -

gtanley Adam and Mra. RlehardfF, Mtiw. boios wa not
Wataar VJeht , rfra.hmaei ta wra I OblO tO OntOrtAln. ' kw. MeoV Osta, m fVatiewt

aarvaii br tha hostesses. -- 1 Member present wer Mrs. It.Mra. Georco ; H. Alden, who
n": e . . .

s I H Utter.'. Mr. A. W Eoxf, Mr.spent tho summer la the Orient,
nr... c.. rr. nr. of.. 1 M.' H. Gunter. Mrs. Smith.Is scheduled to give m. talk- - on

China at tho Horomber meeting
ot tho Salem Arts league next

neat Di4Hia. ae nm bmt I - , - c - - - '
ton Birthday club mot at tho homo i Mr Haln, tho prosldsnt,
Af Ura. Rmca Bavns this week. I Mr. J. M. Klchols, and tho host
Th roAtna wwa daeoratad with I OSS. Mr. . A. I Sundborg. The

Chnreh St. Bt. OMmseketo, Center, A
;. - Downtowm Clanrcnw'i.- -

?

11 A 1L Xanvd Uark of Israel. '
Anthomt Consider- - Th. LTHes, br Choir.
Solor Tho Horn land. (Johason) Hiss
Arbutu Radio. v:'-:1--":''.- j: ,

7i90 8teag Stork of BsJrAtioa. ; - -

Song Service. Ladles' Ootid Armistice
Service 2 : so . Wed, Hostesses Mrs. A. F.
Homyer. Mrs. O.C Holms. Mr. Otto

' v,- " :RogA9 - ": .. -

W. ETUXSEX, Faster ;

Vtn Statu orflBiaa arte.
IIct. Raj E. York, D. Supply minister

11 A. M. Tlie Prophetic Meari

V A Communion BlediUtton by Dr. York.

7:36P. Ms:nrii!jA Way House," by
. - - 4v -

: Baptism wiU be admiiiistered at tha evening lervicc -

Tnosdar evening. In tho audltor--
huge bouquet ot lovely danM aoxt meeting wiU bo :rtth Mr.I inn. of tho Salem Pmblls Ubrary.
and 11 mombor and tho hostess I uoiea on nwiawr a,.

m nntmt. Urt TTaaa-a- l ail I I

tiftantaj th a rift from the I " Dr. and Mra;- - W. TJ. Lytl had
nee SklM and Mrs. Amm Bork-- JSSnan were named as a committee 3J' 2fi

to make arrangements for a ape-- Francl Somber 1-S-
he

elat ontertalnment to bo hold by Wrtlcnlarlr -- ceittar.
tbo ; Pythian Sisters, .: NOTomber around, rlpto s4" S

club. Tho next meeting win ; bela their house guest ever tho
held at tho homo of Mr. Xd John- - ipsst weekend Mis Iron Harrison
sOaU' . ; im jimmy kowb.

T nixrai ...if i r m - r r' T :f ' " "'" '" yv mU "
mm m


